utility. Penicillin has been the great success story here, but the biochemical diversity of this genus is such that its potential for benefiting mankind has only just begun to be tapped. It is a matter of urgency, then, that Penicillium taxonomy be clarified and stabilised. The first definitive taxonomy was produced comparatively recently, by Raper and Thom1), in its day a masterpiece, and in almost exclusive use for nearly 30 years. But like all fungal taxonomies based exclusively on morphology, it had shortcomings. Inevitably, the taxonomic base, i.e. the range of characters used to distinguish species, was narrow. Also, Raper and Thom 1) placed too much reliance on colony texture. A number of isolates with floccose or ropey texture, resulting from deterioration under long maintenance, were described as separate species. Modern taxonomists agree that Raper and Thom 1) accepted too many species, and that their subgeneric divisions also relied too heavily on colony texture. Consequently, even the expert had difficulty distinguishing many of the accepted species. The discovery of penicillin launched an enormous upsurge of interest in secondary metabolite production by Penicillium species, while the realisation that many of these metabolites were toxic added further interest. The literature on metabolite production, biochemistry and biodeterioration by Penicillium grew rapidly. However, the consequences of the shortcomings in taxonomy were inevitable. Penicillium taxonomy in the 1960s and 1970s became uncertain, indeed close to chaotic, with inaccurate identifications widespread in the literature, and consequent confusion about which species were involved in mycotoxin production, biochemical syntheses or biodeterioration.
Many of these inaccuracies remain to the present time and are also in evidence in major culture collections, where uncritical accessioning has too often occurred.
In addition, severe nomenclatural problems, i.e. problems about the names used for species, arose in Penicillium as a consequence of the Raper and Thom 1) taxonomy. Problems with priority, typification, teleomorph names and infrageneric taxa all had to be addressed by later systematists.
Priority. Raper and his coworkers sometimes failed to accept names which had priority, i.e. were the correct names under the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (ICBM, on various grounds which are not acceptable now.
Typification. Raper and Thom 1) failed to specify dried types for any of the species they accepted, though in their defense, it must be said that many other taxonomists were equally negligent. 
Nomenclatural Changes
Nomenclatural problems inherited from Raper and Thom 1) were addressed and overcome by later taxonomists, but at the expense of the inevitable confusion that name changes cause.
To overcome the problems with priority, Pitt) took up the earliest recognisable names for species he accepted in Penicillium, and typified them in accordance with the ICBN.
Concerning the correct usage of teleomorph names, Hawksworth and Sutton5) showed that the ICBN then current was ambiguous in the naming of species with both anamorph and teleomorph states, i.e. species such as PeniciIlium jauanicum. As a consequence, the International Botanical Congress in Sydney altered articles in the new ICBN 6) to make naming of such species unequivocal.
The price was that some well established names, especially in Penicillium and Aspergillus, had to be changed. The nomenclatural problem was overcome, but at the expense of introducing new and unfamiliar names. Pitt 4) made the necessary changes to Penicillium. For example, "Peniciilium javanicum van Beyma" is now known correctly as Eupenicillium javanicum ( van Beyma) Stolk & Scott when the teleomorph, or the whole fungus, is under consideration, and as Penicillium indonesiae Pitt when the anamorph alone is being considered. For a more detailed discussion of this point see Pitt 7) .
New Approaches
Taxonomic problems remained. New approaches were needed to broaden the taxonomic base and clarify species concepts.
Following the lead to Abe8), who introduced the concept of incubation temperature (37°C) as a taxonomic criterion, Pitt) used both 5°C and 37°C, and introduced 25% glycerol nitrate agar (G25N, aw 0.935) as a medium of reduced water activity, which provided some measure of physiological adaptation to low aw. To make effective use of these concepts, a carefully standardised set of media and incubation conditions was also introduced 9) . He quantified the influences of temperature and aw by measurements of colony diameters after a set incubation time of 7 days.
Pitt) produced the first complete new Peniciilium taxonomy for 30 years. In this, he also replaced the Raper and Thom "Group" structure in Penicillium by a subgeneric and sectional classification.
However, the problem of species concepts remained unresolved: concepts were based on subjective observations, for indeed in the 1970s, no other sound basis for taxonomy existed 4).
Chemotaxonomy
The need for new approaches to the taxonomy of Penicillium, i.e. the need for more broadly based taxonomy, led to a variety of chemotaxonomic approaches. Among those investigated were pyrolysis gas liquid chromatography 10-12) and differences in long chain fatty acids 13) Both techniques showed the capacity to distinguish genera or species when relatively few isolates were examined, but became impossible to interpret when a large genus like Penicillium was studied overall. Moreover, the match of long chain fatty acids with morphological taxonomy was poor14). This was the case also with the production of nigeran, a macromolecular cell wall constituent 15)
Biochemical approaches
Cruickshank16,17) developed effective methods for separation of species of Sclerotinia, Botrytis and other genera by examining patterns of pectic enzymes after separation by gel electrophoresis. Small samples of culture fluid were subjected to electrophoresis at low temperatures, then the separated enzymes allowed to act on methoxy pectin incorporated into the gel, and the sites of enzyme action visualised by ruthenium red staining.
To enable the differentiation of the many species in subgenus Penicillium, Cruickshank broadened his technique by including the examination of amylase and ribonuclease isoenzymes. For amylases, soluble starch was incorporated in the gels as a substrate, and for ribonucleases, ribosomal RNA. Fungi were cultured on wheat grains for the production of both these sets of enzymes18). The use of low temperature, small volumes and incorporation of substrates in the original gels permits a much higher precision for this technique than has been reported elsewhere 19, 20) A study of the isoenzyme patterns (zymograms) for all species accepted by Pitt 4) in subgenus Penicillium has shown a high correlation with classical taxonomic methods 2 ) For the first time, an objective biochemical test correlated to an acceptable degree with classical taxonomic methods. All isolates examined from the great majority of species accepted by Pitt 4, 7) showed a perfect correlation with specific zymogram patterns, greatly reinforcing our confidence in current species concepts in this subgenus. In a further development, Frisvad and Thrane 31) introduced the use of high performance liquid chromatography with diode array spectra as a sophisticated method for comparing secondary metabolite profiles of isolates against standard isolates from known species.
Frisvad and Filtenborg 32) have recently published a new classification of species in Penicillium subgenus Penicillium, based on the examination of more than 4000 isolates. Although the authors introduced 4 new species and 10 new varieties, the correlation with the classification of Pitt 4, 7) and Pitt and Cruickshank 33) was very high.
The chemotaxonomy of Talaromyces has also recently been examined by secondary metabolite production34). Again the profiles obtained supported the current taxonomic concepts 4, 36) but because of the very high precision of this technique, allowed some taxonomic corrections to be made. Two new taxa were described.
Secondary metabolite profiles have proved to be a very powerful technique for differentiating isolates at the species and subspecies level. A particularly important application is the accurate identification of isolates in culture collections, misidentification of which is seen as a major problem. On the basis of secondary metabolite profiles, Frisvad 36) reidentified more than 150 Penicillium isolates incorrectly reported in the literature.
The distribution of ubiquinone (Coenzyme Q) systems in Penicillium and related teleomorph genera was studied by Kuraishi et al. 37) . Species of Eupenicillium and Penicillium subgenera. Aspergilloides, Furcatum and Penicillium almost all produced Q-9 ubiquinone, indicating a general homogeneity in these taxa. On the other hand, nearly all species in Talaromyces and Penicillium subgenus Biverticillium possessed Q-10 or Q-10 (H2) systems, again indicating homogeneity, and a definite separation from Eupenicillium and related Penicillia.
Some anomolies in the classification of Pitt4) were also detected. P. megasporum and P. 35 asperosporum, classified in sect. Furcatum ser. Megaspora, produced Q-10 and Q-10 (H2) ubiquinones, respectively, indicating both species would be more correctly placed in subgen. Biverticillium.
P. vulpinum (= P. claviforme) and some isolates of P. duclauxii, more correctly identified as P. clavigerum, produced Q-9 ubiquinones, indicating an affinity with subgen. Penicillium. This has also been suggested by others 32, 38) .
Genetic studies
The powerful genetic tools of analysis of DNA and RNA sequences have been little used in the systematics of Penicillium so far.
Logrieco et a/.39) determined ribosomal RNA sequences for a number of species in Penicillium subgenus Penicillium. P. aurantiogriseum, P. viridicatum, P. verrucosum, P. expansum, P. echinulatum, P. hirsutum, P. glandicola and P. puberuulum were seen as distinct species. With the exception of P. puberulum, results were in agreement with those of other recent studies 33, 38) Sekiguchi et a/.40) characterised mitochondrial DNA and ribosomal RNA from P. griseofulvum and P. chrysogenum, and compared them by restriction mapping and Southern hybridisation. Their techniques are very time consuming, and this will tend to limit studies to only a few species. Ribosomal DNA (rDNA) is more highly conserved than genomic DNA, and hence may be of value in establishing generic and subgeneric relationships.
Taylor et al. 41) studied phylogenetic relationships among Talaromyces and related genera using rDNA restriction enzyme patterns and cluster analysis. Baarn, Netherlands, in 1985 . This soon became a Subcommission of the International Commission on Taxonomy of Fungi. Recently, the Subcommission has been upgraded to full IUMS Commission status as the International Commission on Penicillium and Aspergillus (ICPA) ICPA has twelve members from seven countries, and comprises both morphological taxonomists and those skilled in the newer techniques which have been described here. ICPA plans to carry out collaborative taxonomic studies, revisions of culture collection names, development of taxonomic techniques and other activities. A significant impact is expected.
In conclusion, it can be seen that the nomenclature and taxonomy of Penicillium have been very actively studied in recent years. The most important theoretical development has been the acceptance of the articles of the ICBN in the naming of teleomorph species, and the consequent stabilisation of names in Eupenicillium and Talaromyces.
The major development in taxonomy has been the increasing emphasis on chemotaxonomy, in the broad sense used here, to produce a better taxonomic base, which has greatly assisted in the development of more stable taxonomy in Penicillium and its teleomorphs. 
